
Party Packages 
 

 
 
Party 1 
Length: 1 hour for up to 20 kids. 
Learn a dance and play suitable party games. 
Price: £100.00 
 
Party 2 
Length: 1 1/2 hours for up to 20 kids. 
Learn a dance and play suitable party games. 
Children eat their food whilst the dance teacher is there and then continued afterwards. 
Price: £140.00 
 
Party 3 
Length: 2 hours for up to 20 kids. 
Learn a dance and play suitable party games. 
Children eat their food whilst the dance teacher is there, they continue after the food and then perform to 
the parents at the end. 
Price: £180.00 
 

Cheerleading Party    

Cheerleading is for all ages and we can alter the party easily to accommodate different age groups. We use 

pom poms and include gymnastics as well as dance moves in the routine. 

 

Cheerleading Stunt Party 

Stunts in cheerleading are a fun extra to have in a party! The children will be divided into groups and will 

each have a chance at being lifted. Please check with us for requirements needed for having a 

cheerleading stunt party. 

 

Street Dance Party 

A street dance routine can include hip hop, breakdancing, waacking and so on. If you would love to learn a 

Street Dance routine with your friends, then this is the party for you! 

 

Zumba Kids Party 

It's a fast-forward fusion of the Zumba program's moves (salsa, pop, cumbia, reggaeton, hip-hop and more) 

and workouts designed to let kids max out on fun and fitness all at the same time. 

 

Themed Party 

If you've got a theme in mind for your birthday party then let us know and we can make your wish happen! 

From Frozen to pirate themes, the list is endless! A themed party is one they will never forget! 

 

Zumbini Party (recommended for age 1-4) 

This is very similar to our Zumbini classes where we sing, dance and play musical instruments to our 

favourite Zumbini songs. This party can have a theme to it to ie. Animals! Perfect for our younger ones 

celebrating their birthdays! 

 

Please contact Principal Lauren Wills to book your party or for more information. 

 

07793768226 

lauren@kaliedoscopedance.co.uk 

www.kaliedoscopedance.co.uk 

 


